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THE ROMANCE OF THE FIRST ROTHSCHILD' 
By]oAQU I:-I ;\[[LU:R . 

CJ1APTEIl 1. 

WJ1A CK! whack ! whack ! Somcbody is 
ponnding nt the garden gate; amI it mll st be 
somebo(iy of importrtnce to dl1.1'e pound ill that 
Wlly at the garden gate of the richest mall in rich 
Frankfort. And what familiarity is this thut can 
bring him in at the garden gate? 

Whack! whack! whack! And dowu the rear 
sleps of the red house comes tumbling the little 
hunchback, Jacob, and shnffies across the garden 
toward the gate. His houd is on the latch. 
Whack! whack! whack! 

And now down c(lmes tumbling the fat and 
fretful Sarl" She puffs across the garden, takes 
JIlcob by the slceve, hurls him back alld around 
like a top, and leaves him curled up near the 
table while she OPCDS the gate and ushers in the 
egotist ic old Mayor of Frankfort with mueh 
ccremony. She gets a coin, a small and pedlaps 
a snsplclous one. But it may be from habit of 
th'e house that she bites it and makes a face of 
doubt and displeasure. 

U Your master?" says the mayor. But before 
she can close the gate and rnn after him the 
little hnnchback is up and before the astonished 
TIlnyor. 

"The devil!" And the imp is away and up 
the steps of the red honse. Sary tries to follow, 
but the big man takes hel' by the arm. 

H Stay, old dame," says he, as he puffs at his 
euormous pipe. "Your master rich, very rich ?" 
But her lips are set as firm as a trap. U I say, 
Prince William cornea here often? He brings 
moneys ? He takes moneys? He, 11e-- Now 
what's the matter with you that you don't 
speak? Your master is very, very rich, ell? All 
his sons rich, eh?" But the queer fat old sphinx 
oillyshllts her lips flrmerthau ever, nnd the puff
in g old mayor is perplexed. Snduenly he seems 
to luwo an idea: "Look here. Was thnt a gold 
picco I gave YO ll , or was it only silver? Whnt 
WllS it?" 

r: COp pel' ," says the old daughter of Israel. 
HAll! \\rell , now, I thought it was goill. You 

s:ee, I nm growi ng old and can't 
ence, H ere." 

H 'Yell , I am not growing old: and I cnn 
difference; don't it now?:' aud she . 
rubs tho coiu and tics it up in a corner 
apron as she rattles on : H Y fl,W ; I told 
rich, rich like dot;" alld she throws her 
nbo,e her hend as if to bury herself in . 
of gold. " And del' boys all rich, rich 
And they all go to the war. Go this 
from del' Jl1dengnsse in dol' ranks-tramp, 
tramp; bool11, boom, boom. And master 
nnd he ki ss 'em all .. and miss l1 s she 
and Hebeccn. she cry most of nI,I, and i--i-- lj 

and here the old domestic sobbetl aloud till, 
up her apron to wipe her eyes, she felt the 
the corn er, and all of a sudden grew ra'llan~ 
loquacious as before. H T ell YOll , Mr. 
mastel', I wouldn't go to the Chl'istian 
fight for Chri,t inns and be killed by 
it I had money like dot. And Rebe"cn.-'; 

H Yes, yes ; tell me about Rebecca, 
all right; ah, lots and lots of money, eh ?" 

Here the old domestic once more 
mouth sharply. But she could not help 
sharp about as she took her fat little body 
steps, and Baying, snappishly : 

"'V ell, better as you ask your son 
about dot. I mind my business ; you 
I-Ienrique's business .:J 

If Ask my son Henriqne, buh! Why, 
she's rich if she didn't have a thnler. 
sho is rich if she WItS in pawn for n puir 
en shoes in her grandfather's pawnshop. 
like dot; hush up on dot subject. I 
cions. You look onto olll Burgomaster, 
Fl'ankfOl't-on-the-Mnin . I got suspi cions. , 
don't she marry a J cw if so rich? I got 
cions; 1--" 

U 'Yell, burgo master. righ t 
me like that, nt all uoors and 
:l re most welcome to come 
all times. N:ty, don"t ri se. 

in you to 
at all p1 :lces. 
in at all, 

I will sit wi 
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derstand. _1 .come to spoke of .dot to you, con-
. fldentially, Mr. ·Rothschild." . 

ODlL1j!JDoc'9J'andiirher,,":J' " :IV ell;" go .0.D. ' No oue is listening.': 
,tVel den I was a Jew, too.'! 

the 
four soris, 

in tli .. n"iks, 
could hold no 

imd 
tbat ,divinely beautiful . ~ " . 

we keep Napoleon out of 
my best. I send all my reI.· 

rehitions-to fight for Frank
we 'keep 'em 0\1t. Now, my boy 

iU~;i~1r~~;' 
~ igUIJUL" fellow; ~y boys' captain. And w.· 

well." ~ ,." 
v ... .; ,-_.,_. · Now, dot's it. You all' do love 

·Dlm-';-alll, all, Mr. Rothschild ?" 
"All He is a manly fellow; brave and good." 
The mayor laid down his pipe at his side. He 

tolded .his big arms across his big breast, and, 
leaning over on them, he looked right and left, 
,ailll .then leaning still fur ther forward, he said: 

• (l I 'come to spoke about dot." 
;,1 !',!About what, my lord mayor ?" 
• With a sigh the mayor drew back, and, OIu tter· 
ing something about H he's gettin' an cold now," 
he launched boldly out and blundered right in 
on:' the subject of Rebecca and his son. 

The thoughtful old Jew before him said not" 
word till he had done. Tb_n, clapping h is hands, 
both Jacob and Sary came tumbling in. 

"Johallnisberger for my lord the mayor." 
There was a scramble, almost a fight, as usua.l, for 
the pririlege of serviug the will of their master. 
But the wine, and the glasses too, came iu quick 
time. And the wine went almost as quickly as it 
came. 

"Your son would see my child. He sh.ll. 
He ""rely shall. We love him. Yet, you know 

, the fIItul impecliments of faith that lie betweeu 
our families, my lord mayor ?" 

"Hold! I come to spoke of dot, too. I un-

. 'The i~ld iioker' llTowly rQsi;' from the table, 
tnriiea . hiS 'baCk 'a 'long :time; and roc~ed to and 
fro oil lii~ heeJ. Then, snddenly wheeling abont, 
he .hiBBed" "A Jew I and ashamed of being a 
Jew I" 
< / I.'he may?r ~shrau.k to half his ·size. Then, at 
Jast, he said, :with nn · effort to smile: "1-1 was 
[llot .as)1amed ,to be a Jew. But I was pr~ud to be 
.Iord 'mayor, Mr. Rothschihl. Dey dOll t go to
gether. dose'tlmes; rio !" 
- ,~'Sbake hands, mayor. I was hasty. I am only 

8o~ry now---=-not angry." -And once more the two 
sat' at the table together . . 

"Vel, roy bay he wait ontsido. A little time 
now and the bugle blow, and iny boy he go lead 
your boys. 'fhey all go to battle forFatherland. 
And-and my boy he want to sec Rebecca." And 
the 'mayor resolutely wiped his eyes and took np 
his pipe, for want of something to do. 

"Jacob! Sary! call your mistress, and call Mi" 
Re beccn. " . 

When the two qneer old servants had fought 
out the nsual battIe for first place, and had dis· 
appeared, the mayor once more leaned oyer the 
table. 

"Dey ,ay yon are very, very rich. Why, dey 
say if you touch even a stone it turns to silver, 
-dot diamonds hang about your house like fl'uit 
in a garden. J) 

H Plenty as these pears, for example," smiled 
the great broker. 

er And as big." 
"Not quite as big, but possibly qnite as plenty . 

You ,ee, my lord mayor, the French may possibly 
get into Frankfort again. Well, you see this frnit 
is as hard as stone. It looks all right, but it is a 
late tree, and no one would pull this fruit after 
once touching it. A fire might lay Frankfort 
level-bum my diamonds, as if burning coal; 
yet the green pears of this garden would not be 
consumed, nor would anything they contain." 

H I do not understand you." 
H You shall. But here is Rebecca." 
Very courtly arose the venerable broker, and 

led his wife to a seat. He was as gentle, as ten
der, as when leading her to the altnr nearly half a 
centnry before. 

"Jacob! Sary! open t.he gate and call Master 
Henriqne." 

..At mention of this llame the dal'k and snent 
child blushed, and, with averted head, begged her 
mother to be allowed to go. 

Her father and mother exchanged glances, and 
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deep in their hearLs they knew the girl. loved the 
handsome young soldier who stood without, wait
ing to go down to battle, tenderly and trnly as 
they had ever loved. 

He came in hastily, sword and whip and spur:;, 
proud and strong, with head erect. But when 
he saw Rebecca he stopped; his head fell on his 

DreMt. He tnrned abont. He wanted to get 
away, to mount his horse and fly to~rard the bat
tlefield at the hend of his men. 

et I see how it is; I sec how it must bo, Gn
dnla," said the good old broker to his wife, ten
derly. 

"'£ho snme sweet story, Anselm !" sighed she, 
in answer. H Let them be happy as we were 
happy." 

HAy, as we m'o happy, GnduIa." 
ft As we nre happy, Anselm," she said. 
" Well, it shall be as yon ask, my lord mayor. 

Come, here is her hand. Place it in t.hat of yonr 
son. " 

"Yaw, yaw; dot is good-dot is right, if-
if--" 

"If-if what, my lord mayor ?" 
,; Vel, vel, she is yery rich ?" 
The old broker's face grew dark. He stood up 

very tall. He looked terrible in his anger, as .he 
towered above the cowering, money-Ioviug mayor. 

tt I told you," he hissed, H that diamonds hung 
here almost like frnit in a garden, did I not? 
And yet yon seem to donbt. Look here! What 
is that ?" 

lIe renched up, plucked n pellr from above the 
mayor's head, and striking it on the ta.ble, it fiew 
into a dozen pieces. A diamond like a bird's egg 
in size lay au the board. 

" Would you ha.ve more? Would you eat dia
monds? Would you have a h eaped-up plate full 
of diamonds? Would yon dine on diamonds? 
Oh, my lord mayor, with love as rich and price
less as the 10\'e of those children stand ing there 
waiting for your blessing, you stop to ask if she 
has money ! Yes, I know now you are no Jcw
au apostate J ew." 

"1-1 am sorry; I beg your pardon-I beg 
theirs !" 

And the fat old money-loving mayor renehed 
to take her hand from that of her father and 
give it to his son. 

r: Hold I-one. word more. We lo\"e Rebecca; 
we love her dearly. But you must obserye, my 
lord mayor, that she is young- so ycry, ycry 
young-and we, her l)arcnts, nrc old. You note 
th is ?" 

H Yaw, yaw .. I have note dot." 
" " 'ell, then, suppose I should say that this 

little Rebecca whom we lo\"e so much was found 

by old Sary-Sary and Jacob, these 
one morning ?~' 

"Un fonndling !" 
"Patience. Suppose I shonld tell you 

sweet little Rebecca there was a homeless 
what wou ld you do, my Lord Mayor of 
fort ?" . 

Tenl's were in the eyes of Henriqllc as he 
pered: 

"Homeless! Then, by all that is holy, I 
be pri vileged to gi ,e her a home !" 

"What would you do with a. homeless 
like that, my Lord Mayor of Frankfort? I 
your answer.:' 

'rhe mayor beckoned his son to go. H e 
pushed him before him. For the hideous 
hunchback had said, " Glass, glass, glass !" 
than once in his cur when the big dIanlOnlU 

rel"ealed. And now, as he and Sary opened 
gate together, he kept hissing in the cur of 
lord ma.yor, tl Foundling, founuling, fOlm(lli l'! 
and old Snry echoed this between her two or 
old black teeth, most viciously. 

Wide open stood the gate. The bugle 
Henrique started at the 801111d of it. His 
was once more in the nil', and action and 
tion in his heart. Then he wheeled about, 
dashing his father aside, he sprang back, 
grasping her l)[l11d, cried : (t Homeless, no:mel~ 
then I will gi ve her a home, a heart, a 
Once back from battle, she shall be mine, 
mine forever." 

ClIAPTER II. 
H I w A.S wrong. I was wrong to serve my 

old lord mayor so. But he, too, like all the 
wanted my money. 'I'hey can mock at the 
patience, sobriety, stud iousness, pioty, 1Q1lal'V< 

his race and his religion; all these 
can mock at and make merry oyer; btl 
money, all, that is n. vel'y serions · matter! 
wnnt his monoy I"ery milch. Thoy do not 
desire his "drtnes, his long and silent 
of wrong, his 10\""e for aU tha.t is bea.utiful 
holy, his devotion to art, to music to liLCraLL".! 
no, they do not desire these; but they do so 
the Jew:s money! But I must rend my 'l'nl~"il, 

\fith this, the old man who sat at the 
the centro of his shop, hung with ta.pestry, 
nnd set rouud abou t wi th richest and co;;t1 i,!s! 
curios, snuffed his candle, wiped his 
slowly and reverently opened the great book 
fore him, and proceeded to read in .Hebrew. 

frheu, pansing awhile, he -translated these . 
tc (Happy is thc man who sitteth in darkne,!. 
midnight, for he knowet.h that dawn wa.tcheth 
the mountain top, and shall descend to him 
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H appy is the man who drink eth t he 
even to the dregs, for he knoweth 

cometh to him no more. ' 
"Iin~lqt no ' I cannot read. I cannot. I was 
g no" d I t 'deceive my 101'1.1 mayo r so. An yet 

~eah to so en t irely deceive him .. I D.uly 
only said "'1'1'080 our h ttle Re

come to us homeless, friendl ess, peuni
she did 'come to us indeed-and the good 

(lil!i;,6! israel bless her for coming !-and the 
old lord muyor bel ieveel it all true, anel so 

~bli't~!\!ed from my house as if I had tolel him the 
FIJlg!l!, WM at my·door. But he will come back, 

our boys have gone down to bat tle to
" ,Ilttlielr,,-.yes, our absent boys; the roar of battle 

"m bring to me again; and I will thell tell 
:111m tbut I was only testing the love of his sou, 
.'lid tbat Rebecca is assu redly my own Jlesh and 

• blood, And now I mnst read my Talmud." 
But M tbe man again opened the big book 

tliere WM a noise as of the tramp of men before 
tbe; gre.t battered door. He closed the book 
haamy, went to the door, threw It open and 
. loo..ked ont . . 

"All dark! all dark and silent! And yet I 
lieard tbe tramp of soldiers, surely. Or am I so 
oid tliat I imagined the tramp of men becauso my 
10US nave gone down to battle? 

!/ ~h; but for one word of news in this dark 
.nd Js'nent Jndengasse I Why, even the n eWS t hat 
tbe dogS may know in the Ch ri st ian quarter would 
be inoh precious news to me now! Bu t hero, ill 
tlie dark and silent J ew quarter, the Christian 
:watoh,man cal1s every night, in u. loud, long voice, 
• To~ o'clock! All lights ont, and all Jews to 
bod I' . 

"ind so tho. battle migh t be lost, my sons 
Ilaiu, and the walls of the city leveleel by the 
guna 01 Napoleon, beforo th is old man in the J ew 

, quartoI', who to·d ay sent out his four SOllS to bat-
tlo, might hear one word of it. But there is a tu· 
mult in the street. I must hear. Hold! Uy 
1ather built a place of prayer on t his housetop, 
&8 in Jerusalem of old in Solomon's t ime, to which 

' be Meellded at the rear of the house through the 
prdell. I will climb to the housetop and look 
toward tho Christian quarter for liuht- for liuht 
hi this utter darkness." 0 0 

Ho wont to the door, laid h is ear to tho panel, 
.hook his head, came buck, laid the great book 
on ~ .shelt, sturted out th rouglt' the open door that 
Iho!,~11 the garden, thell quietly turned about 
came back, crossed tbe room hastily and stopped 
with hia foot ou t he great flat hearthstone of the 
blg ·old.fnshiolled German fireplace. He stamped 
on tbe stono with his foot then he took the ureat 
iron' ~kcrJ thrnst it do,;n, pried up the stone, 

nnel falling on his knees, t hrust in his hand. He 
must have fonnd e,~erything in its place, for a · 
smile of satisfaction li t his wlln and weary face ns 
he arose and returned quietly to the door that led 
iuto t he garden. 

IIe pall sed at the door, reached his long . 
a rm high up t he side of t he casement aJl(1 
looked out. Thell he continu ed, talking still to 
himself : "Uy hOllest old pear tren ! K eepe r of 
my treasures! And yot, who so stout of heart 
and who so bravo antI truly truc as n. tree? And 
what so comely? No archi tect thn.t erel' lived, 
not even t he builders of Solomon's Temple, could 
build one single t ree. We trust you, my stout 
old penr t ree. Anf! how the lord mayor was taken 
aback! Ah, it stings me there! Stabs me to 
the hear t ! I lied to the lord mayor-lied! I 
lUU St uusay that lie before I sleep. He will co rn e 
to me. There is news astir in the street, and he 
will come to me, for he knows no Jew dares stir 
abroad so late. Bllt now to t he housetop to look 
away for light-for light out of the Judengllssc 
darkness. But first I must ha,e word, if by 
chance t he mayor do come when I am absent . 
J acob ! Sary !-Sary! Jacob I" 

The old man clapped his hands as he called, 
and from opposite corners of the room there came 
tumbling Ollt, rolling out froUl the tapestry and 
silks, those two strange creatures, They werc 
tied and tangled up in scarfs and sashes of sil k 
of all sorts and colors. It wns as if they were a 
part and portion of t ho riot and color of riches 
from the Orient that made the place so beaut iful. 

" J ncob ! Sary-Sary! Jacob! if the High Lord 
Ul1Y01' of Frankfort comes, make him most wel
come-most welcome, mind you- till I come down 
from t he housetop," 

They clutched the hem of his rich robe :mel 
kissp.d it passionately, as he hastily put them away 
and d isappeared. 

There was a rumble of carriage wheels, a loud 
'knock at the door, and the. two queer old quarrel
some la r ers started forward, figh ting to be first, 
as usual. At last the great door swung open, anll 
in walked t he lord mayor, His SOli , Henrique, 
worn and battle·stained, stood with bowed head 
behind his ponderous and puffing lather. 

The t wo servants laid hold of the breathless 
mayor, bore him to a big chair by the table, 
fOl'ct!d him down into it, and then, fro m SOIlle 
hidden place behind t he table, began to ply him 
wi th bottles and glasses. 

The mayor drank fust, and he talked fast also. 
"Anselm-Anselm Rothschild, your maste L'- . 

wherl! ?" 
The two scrvants pointed mutely but resolutely 

to the door. 

'. 
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H I told you so. I told yon, Hcul'ique ; gOlle 
• -fled, lled-dot's what he do !" 

" Du th is da.nghter, Rebecca ?JJ cried the son. 
"The foundling ?JJ sneered the dwarf. 
a Yes, Rebecca. She is here? She has not 

gone. And I must see her." 
" I told you not dot, Henrique." 
"I must and I will Eee her, aud Mme. Roths

child, also. Here lowe duties: even though we 
be beaten to the death,. does she no! wan! to hear 
t:,e flIte of her sons? Call her instantly. The 
French firc coming. ··We arc beaten, and I am 
going to take her. FOl'gire me, father, but that 
carriage takes Rebecca and her mother to the 
mayor's bouse for protection." 

'rho old mayor iu his heart was glad, proud of 
his son, and he chuckled with delight, and poked 
the d w"rf in the ribs wi th his thn III b t ill he 
jumped as high as the table. Then he told them 
to call the mistress and Rebecca. 

The two servants disappeared through the tap
estry not fa,. from the door that led into the gar
den, and almost instautly the two women, clad ill 
black, came through the yellow hangings. Xo 
doubt there was n door there. 

'fhe mayor tried to be polito, nnd half aroso ; 
then, falling back into his sent, clutched the neck 
of a wille bottle, and, between drinking and pour
ing out, and pouring ont and drinking, he said: 

" Tell 'em, Heurique. rrell 'em all about it." 
The young soldier had somehow gotten 01059 to 

the side of Rebecca. He had whispered again 
and again the great story of three volulUes in 
three words, and her face was radinnt. And fit 
the same time, somehow, he had told the mother 
ill almost one word that her four sons, like him
self, ha,] fought "n day, shed their blood in bat
tle, survived the fearful fray. but were prisoners 
to the Emperor Kapoleon. Yes, they would be 
released to-m orrow, as he had already been . But 
it was the hard and cruel cond itions of the sur
render of Frankfort .to the French which bad 
brought him in hot haste to the Judengnsse. 

"Twenty million francs and twenty minutes' 
pillago in the J ew quarter !" 

The women stared in terrol'. 
"But you shall not remain here to bear the in

sults of the French. I risk life and all-for it is 
forbidden that nnyone should warll the Jews. 
But the mayor 's C:~l'l'iage i5 secure to you- safe to 
all but this prisoner of the French, who not ollly 
breaks an order, but his word, by taking any 
furthor part in this terrible day's business. But 
come; make haste, all haste." 

The young man nlm ost dragged the girl toward 
the doOl·. And she, dumb with "gOllY, held close 
to her lIl other-

The old man, tall and antique and ,,,,,n",1 
beell standing in the g,~l'dell door 
He had heard tha.t his SOllS wero safe. 
heard the old, old story-the story of 
no matter which side conquered _" tho 
of tho Jew qnarter." And now, at this fi 
peal of tbe mayor and his sou to ellter 
riage and escape fl'ol11 it nn , he started 
forward. He took his wife and his 
tcnderly to himself. His long arms re"ebed 
and around them both, as if he alone could 
them from all harm. He ne..-er see med 
and so strong before. 

"Thanks, thanks, thanks, good 
friends-f:.i thIul, lovi llg, loyal friends, 
with all my heart, t hanks! But we 
"\rhen the Jews eud ured centuries of 
Egypt, they endured it together, till God 
own good time led them out of bondage 
When they hung their harps on the willo 
went down to Babylon, they suffered, and 
sti ll trusting God, died together. And 
rusalem fell, they went fortb homeless, still 
gether ill one faith in God. And so to-night 
the Jews of the Judengasse, remain with the 
of the J lldengasse, still trusting ill the SRme 
Jehovah." 

C( Yol, dot's not business for mo. I leave 
tiugs! Heul'ique, you come !" cried the fat 
ns a. French bugle was heard up the street. 
he hastened out into the dark, ca.lling 
H Hel1l'ique, Heul'iqllo! Gott ill himmel ! 
rique, come on-I go !" 

There was a rumble of carriage wheels, 
then for a time all was still. 

The li ttle dwa"f had noticed the red sh ield 
the great oaken door, as he closed it after 
mayor, and had. clambered up on a. bench 
taken it down. rrogether he and the woman 
hung it up nnd out of sight behind the 
yellow tapestry on tho wull, not far from the 
that led into the garden . Meant-ime, by 
strange and ullllccoun tahle gravitation, Ribeeeji 
and Henriqur. had drawn together, while the 
Jew, who wonld not aba. lldoll his people, 
himself in digging a hole with the poker and 
shovel just outside t Ile doorsill, aud in the 
d(:l1 . Very busily and very eagerly the two vo,mlZ"It 
lo'·e rs talked for a time. rrhen he led her 
door that opelled into the garden, after 
embraced her mother. The old broker 
the way, but still kept on digging with 
might. They cOllld not pass, although the 
old man said no word nor raised a hand to stop 
their going. . 

Then the dwarf c"me up and held 
rich silk gown of the great broker, so 
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. il.nd Henrique diu pass au and out Tile patient and serene old man had stoou look-
gard"'en "; but at that mOlllent the mall iog out of tho darkness afte r his dlmghtcr and hel' 
iron bar turned so that there was no lover as they together hastily pnlled four pears 

o And the two IOlers were separated, from the tree, and shc, forcing them into his 
digging at the doorsill betl~een them. pockets, pushed him out tluough the gate. Then 
said she is homeless, penniless, a found- she came back to him, and he kissed her fOI'ehead 
80 Father Rothschild, I have come from teuderly aud in sileuce. Suddeuly ho said: "No, 

-.",- ... - I promised last uight, to claim her-to I don't like that hearthstone as a hiding place. 
a home. No, my father is not so menn The more I consider it, the morc certain I am that 

He is not so hard. He wishes me this is tho safer place. Come, we will remora the 
~:'i~o~~~b'~,A'is .11. But I shall not be well, I gold and jewels." 

' ..... '''''n' •. if she is uot mine. I shall die if I go So saying, ho hastily crossed the room, bar in 
without her." hand, and prying up the grout stOIlC, fen on his 

will die if you stay here with her." knees, clutched np :l bag, then a box, fuul was 
lot her go-go with me, and go now. returning to the excrwatioll ncar the uoors ill, 

it be to you if she be but well cured ,aying to Rebecca as he did so, " Do not despair 
; "~:.l'"iF.th,,. Rothschild ?" or fe~u' j true, there is only nn old man and his 

'Bebo"eo, I called you a foundling. Well, I helpless daughter t o defend all this--" But 
baby, in yonr mother's arms, nnd for here the dwarf nnd old Sary stood lip so ,alialltiy 

,,~:;rl\:D,,'DI~' plensaut 1["y morning, I put you out aud warlike at his siue, thllt he pllu sed at the 
Iteps, where Jacob and Sary and Sary and table aud smiled very kindly lit their enthusiasm. 

nd you, and hare been fighting for you 'rhere was a loud knock at the door, and all 
eh ?" started in dismay. 'fhe two sen:lnts sprang fo r-

Very tenderly the old man had laid down the w"ru, but the old man beckoued tl lem back, and 
lroll bar aud taken the girl in his' arms. His hurriedly replacing his treasures under the hearth
Inlat big hand smoothed dowu her black hair as stone, quickly stepped to the door himself, and 
be talked to his li ttle girl, utterly oblivions that threw it wide open. A tall, pale man, mufl\ed ill 
~lio Fronch were within a thousand miles. a soldier's cloak, and bearing a box and a bag con-

"-Thon she is your OWJl flesh and blood?" cealed under his arm, staggered in. 
"'Vhy, ~ertailliy; could you not understand "Anselm Bn.ncr, my schoolmate, don' t you 

that P" , kuo,v your princo in this sad plight ?" 
"ThOll I-I beg YOUl' pardon for my pre- " My prince, my brave good Prince V\'illin.m! 

lamption. I will go back to battle at daylight; What do you do here at this time? Don't you 
anything, anywhere that death can be found. kuow tho French are upon us? And don't YOll 

. For oh, I am so ntterly hopeless and miserable I" know, my prince, if taken, you will be shot by 
"Tut, tu t! Go home I go home !" the Emperor for going this secollrl time to 
"Let ~e stlly-Iot me -stay and d ie here to· battle?" 

IIl,bt I" . "Do I not kuow it? Who should kuow it 
. It Suppose you come aud live here to-morrow?" better than I? But listen, Anselm Bauer. ,Yo nrc 
Vary rndinnt were the young 10yers' races, fiS agai n benten. rllwenty million francs and twenty 

tho old mill! half lcd, half pushed Rebecca across minutes' pillage in the Jew quarter is the price 
'be bolo he had been diggiug by the doorsill, nnd of ou r defeat. They will be here just as soon as 
Into tho glll·llen. And, somehow, Rebecca leaned they can decide which regiment suffered most 
oclOIOr at his sille th.n ever uefore. Th e broker in the battle. Bu t come; take these. H elp Ill e
took up his iron bar to dig j but, pausing with it I faint. And yet I mu st fly. T!~ke these, I say i 
half littou, said: H Rebecca, some of thoso pears my jewels-millions and milliolls--the ral'est lUlll 

hang a little too low. The French al'e small mell , r ic::hest j l} wels in nIl Europe. This bag. of gold 
"at thoy nre partial to pears, aud may tiptoe aud will bribe to forbearanco of further plunder, may
IIlaCh thom. Help Henriqne to fill his pockets . be; lake it-take all." 
fuU. And . mind me )'Ol1nO" man briuO" me the U No, no', I cnunot!" cried the old man, as ho __ ..I '0' 0 

.vvu.1-ft.1I tho seeds you find inside-to-morrow, threw up his hands in protest. C( I cannot even 
when the Frellch are goneJ eh ?" take care of my own house and fortune. Go- go, 

. CiiAPTEIl III. 
., 02\'""1, two, three, four! nnd now the gate is 

behind him, and he is gone." 
• 

I beg you. Yon will·pull down ruin on yourself, 
011 me, ou her-my poor timid bnby Rebecca. :.' 

HYon turn ont yonI' old schoolfellow? An
selm, you turn your prince into tho street? I 
will not go. JJ 
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The princc clutched thc box and thrust it out 
to Rothschild. 

" Y es, yes, I will take your treasure, and I will 
save YOll, and se nd you on your way. .A. glns3 of 
winc, quick !" 

~'he prince wns about to fall from faintness . 
Jacob nnd 8al'y together sprang to the table. 
H astily the wine was sQrvccl and swallowed, and 
the old man witlt tho casket tu rn ed to the exca· 
vation under the sill of the doot· that led into the 
garden. 

ct Sec here, the pheo I was prepa.rin g for my 
Olvn treasure. Yon sec, soldiers will not stop 
to search h ere. . rrhey will step right o"er th is
Tn sh right on. They may dig np t he ga.l'clcn, 
but it will be in the furthest corners that they 
oig, not in the nearest spot of all. Your cro wn 
jewels, my prince, sha.ll yet altOrn your brow, if I 
Ih"e." 

The box had been hastily hidden away, nu(l 
the two old schoolmates stood there ill the door. 
wa.y clasping hands in 1\ kind fl1,rCwell. 

"And now, nelien! adieu! The wine hao; 
given me new blood. I thi nk I shall escape. But 
if I fall, if the French nrc lying in wnit for me 
outside that doer, if ball or bayonet pi el'cc me as 
I pass to the street, if I fall in battle, if I do not 
come back withiu five yoal's, why, t he il, my will is 
that she shall inherit all, all . And th is is tnv 
solemn seal." He leaned o'~el' the girl, and lift
ing h er face, kissed h er tenderly. (r Yon shall be 
my heiress, brayo giri, if I fall-heiress to many . 
millions F' 

The prin ce suddenly stopped. lii, hand was 
on t he door. B~! t the sound of many feet, the 
French command to halt, ground arms, the t hud 
of muskets a ll tho pavement, all th is sounded 
through th e sileut and dimly ligh ted room like 
clods .npon n. co ffin lid. 

"The French arc here I" sighed the pri nce. 
H But they nrc not hero 1" cried Rothschild; 

and taking the prince by the hand, he hurried 
him back and out through the garden clool', UIl

del' the gnidtm~e of Rebecca. 
'( Rebecca, oh! I cannot bury nIl my treasnres, 

so yon must go to your mother, !lud lenxc me to 
mect thesc soldiers alone." 

H Bu t plense~ pleasc let me stay by your side. 
31y urothCl'5 are sold iers and brave men. " 

, . Ah , YOI1 do not understand. But stay, if 
YOll will. And the God of Israel be wi th us !" 

At this h e sw uug open t he door, afte r having 
laid his hand in a. sort of bened iction on her 
head. 

A polite an,l comely French colonel stepped iu. 
Leaning on his sword , he sai d, plcastm tly : 

H JIy regiment-what is lef t of it after fac ing 

t he Jews a.t J enn- has been gi ven twenty 
in the J uciengasse, sir. Th is is your house 

H It was my honse. It is now yours. 
am your very humble servant." 

tc Good, good! But I am ,vr::ary, and 
while we negotiate? I am Sllre we sha.ll 
for good mauncra make all things casy." 

tr Sir, I thank yo u-sit. I regret your 
ness, and-Sary I Jacob !-Jacob ! 8ary!n 
two creatures L:ame out, but ran back like 
at eight of thc soldicr, and the old ma.n 
the wine wi th his own hauds. As fOI' 

she stood back almost in a corner, with h Ol' 

tifu l ~nce a.verted . 
H YonI' wine is good, and plenty, too. 

hare had company. l\Iay I ask whom pH 
H Uy 101'\1 mayor has been with me." 
" Ah ! th is is fI. honse of consequence, 

IIis fnce grew crnel. 
Again and agai n the thi i'sty and weary 

empt ied his glass. His soldiers at the COOl' 

to grow impatient. 
H :)[y sold iers must ha.-re money. 

mind putting the best p rice possible f OI' 

the redcmfltion of th is hou se p" 
(( This bag of gold," answered the old 

he laid the heavy bag before the 
fieer. His face was full of avarice now. 

" Why, t his is like Fairyland. I have 
mention gold and it is in my haud !" 
clutched at it wickedly. 

"Yon accept my terl1lS ?" 
" Why, I-I at lease accept the gold . 

some of these sil ks and tapestries, too, 
ours. Now, I like that bright bi t of color 
and taking tip his long sword from where i t 
betweell h is knees, he renched its po,int 
wall, and by chance laid bare t he red 
hidden there by the dwarf. "Now, St. 
my fortune is made! That is t he mlnou". 
Shield of Frankfol· t ; and you are the 
Prince William of H esse, and the richest 
GCl'fl1aI1Y· " 

U I am poor old Anselm ErlUer, your very 
ble servant." 

tt Well, Anselm Da..ner, keeper of the Red 
take back you r bag of gold. I make no such 
gai n with one so rich and sh rewd. ,\Vhy, I 
six hllud red mell to sha.re my good fortune 
I had" lull thollsand till I met the J ews at 
And as you arc the king of the J ews, you 
answer fol' them. I go no fu r ther. Your 
is gool! . And I am waiting for your terms; 
shall I dictn.te t hem ?" 

The officer had drained glass after glnss 
talked. H e was now f1n shed and almost 
IIi;) good fort nne in discovering the red 
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[;h'llpe.di~tblo wino to put willI not ions ill his 
enUemnll bad become n. demon. 

:OOi.1iii"ef ~mo is ~ precious. 'r wo thonsand 
"f"",,",od Enulish gold in this English t racl

Will y~u count it clown, or shall I help 
T';'eh"e hundred pieces of E nghsh gold 

mon, nnd II geutleman's share fo r myself 
It is not m nch." 

not nluoh, but it is much more gold than 

lc'll"U,er." snid Rebecl'!a, H all men take yo ur 

stood ull uncove red and silen t before hol'. She 
was so beautifu l, so earnest, so eloquent - so 
mu tely eloquent! 

"And you will be his bond-his sec urity?" he 
said , n.t last. 

"I will be his pledge that it shull be paid," she 
answered, t imidly. 

There was 1.\ clamor at the doo~, a thundering 
of mu sket blltts a.gainst it. rrhe sotcliers bUl'st ill . 

a Take you the gold, men-all, all. Booty for 
you, beau ty for me:: 

II 1 NOW, In: ST. :'oU.RY, ) 1\' FORTU:SE IS lI.lDE! THAT IS THE YA. :,>fOUS RZD SHIELD OF FR,\~EFORT!'" 

:word; ho will, I nm sure. Sir, fn. thc l' will bring 
10n tho m?llcy to-morrow where yon plense, if 
\bla 'lIto Will savo the J ews. He will briDI: yon 
that lum for yonr soldiel's, and he will bring you 
1bo .. mo 8UM' for yourself. Sir, all men take my 
Ia\ber'. word." 

lI.er hoad WIl8 held low, her hands were clasped 
"onward. Dut when she stood close and hum

tho hall-drunken soldier and meekly 
eyes to his fo~ nnswer, he started up 
scat with astonishment and awe. H e 

And he caught up the bag of gold and hurlcd 
it nt the men, who recch"eu it with a shollt, nllt! 
fell back, struggling and fi ghting like maniacs. 

" And now come. Y ou will bring t he gold to 
headquarters to-morrow mom ing. B ring the gold 
nnd get the girl. " " 

H e had g nl.sped her arm and was dragging her 
toward the door; had placed his cap lightly on his 
head , null had his drawn sword in his hauel. 

"Monsieur, Monsieur the Colonel !" cried the 
dismayed old man. "'Vhnt do you mean ?" 
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H I mean to take her nt her word. This is my 
pledge; old pawubroker. Do YOl< let monoy iu the 
hand of another and take no pledge? Aha! I 
have you there! She is mine till I bUl'e my 
money. Oome, I s:ty F' 

H Kill me, rather !" said Roth schild. 
Bnt the man with drawn sword kept dragging 

her toward tho open door. The dwarf was in 
terror, :llid ran about as if hunting for a sword. 

"N 0, no, do no kill us all! There is plenty of 
gold. rrhel'c are diamonds-the box the prince 
brought you to hide, }'ather Rothschild . GiYe 
him the jewels the prince brought, aud let him 
go. I t' ink so, J ::lOCO, ch ?" asked Sary. 

a Yaw, yaw, " nuswered pOOl' little Jacob. 
e: The jewels of the prince I" whispered the 

colonel. 
He let go the girl's arm. His sword was low

ered . He tiptoed toward the door and looked 
ont; then he went quickly up to Rothschild . 

H It was the prince. 'fhnt w'ine fit for a prince 
was for him. You have harbored and helped a 
tmitor. He is nnder sentence of death for treason 
to the Emperor. Well, this is death to you, and 
confiscatiou of nil you possess. Let this come to 
the Emperor- and I, as a t rne soldier, shall ten 
llim-or, possibly not, for ber. But uow the 
jcwels. Quick! With the bugle's blast I must 
be gone. But remember, I have your secret. I 
hold yonr life and fortune in this band. Quick, 
I say!" 

The old man said nothing. He cast one g!.nce 
of reproach or pity toward the two cowering 
creatures, who seemed so weak in their terror of 
death, as if to say, "You bale made in tegrity 
impossible," and that .was all. 

Taking the iron bar from where it leaned by 
the fireplace, he started with slow and heavy steps 
toward the garden door. Then, suddenly wheel
ing about, wi th face lighted, he sprang to ward 
the big hearthstone, tore it up, pulled out the 
box and the bag of gold, and~ throwing them on 
the table, c";e,] : 

trThcl'e, there- take what yon will of gold and 
jewels, but spare her." 

Th e man thrust the bag of gold in his bosom, 
seized the key that hung from the loc k, opened 
tho casket, and sta.rted back in woneler. Pick
ing ont au enormous diamond, and standing so as 
to conceal it from all , he saiL1 : 

H Did !JOlft open the prin ce's casket pH 
":Monsienr Colonel, why should I open my 

prince's casket?" 
"'Veil, I Ilm glad yon didn't. There is a little 

prayc l' whi ch yon doubtless never henrd, which 
says . • Lc;\(.l us not into temptation.' Ha, ha, ha! 
L(':~11 11 3 not into tcmptation ." He said this last 

with a low and wicked laugh, as if to 
remorse. lIe struggled n moment with 
then thru st the big diamond iuto his 
Then, closing the lid with a. lou d snap 
ing it hard wi th his hand, he snid, as he 
his back to the table and the casket : " 
have read that prayer, and as I am a Ch . 
will not be worse thfm n J ow. Take youI' 
c2\sket. Hiuo it away. I don't cnro for Q",mon, 
Why, all tbe (liaJll~nds of thi s earth could 
match her eyes for one mome nt. And I 
not gi \'0 her up." 

Again the wretch hatl seized Rebecca.'s arm, 
was striving to reach the door. He was 
with drunkenness and good fortune. 

"Would you take my fortune aud 
too ?" 

(C Old man, there is n sormon in which 
said, 'If a man take thy cloak, give him thy ' 
also.' " 

" Ay! The Sermon on the Mount. 
you read further the sncred sayings of that 
young Jew, J esus Christ, you find there, ' 
not the things which are holy unto the 
Neither cast yo your pearls before swine.'" 

The olrl man had tottered at first aud 
back almost agaiust the wall, where two 
swords were - crossed above some Hebrew 
acters in gold. His right arm slowly rose till 
haud laid hold of a hilt as he spoke, and 
the last word the sword swooped dowu, 
the colonel aud struck it. point in the 
his coat. And then the bugle called, and 
start the wretch, cowed and beateu, was 

CHAPTER IV. 

FIVE years later, in the garden nnder the 
tree, and Time had made no change. 
however, hac! lifted up the old pear tree. 
that, babies, grandchildren of the first Rc,thscll ili 
as well as many little JelV chi ldre n of tbe 
J l1c1 engasse, were gathered there nnder the 
tree, now in full blossom, for the German 
dance. 

This was " month before the battle of nT •• •• • 100' 

Aud friend s of the Emperor, nnd ene mies of 
Emperor, too, were pouring down the Rhino 
take part in the terrible hundred days' d ... ma 
was being played all the way from E lbe to 
ginm's capital. 

rrhe old ·wooden gate opening into tho 
had I'ottell down, and a new and high and 
iron one had taken its place. Bu t whether 
was to keep the Christians out, or the Jews 
was not cCl·tain; perhaps the latter. F or, 
ularly at teu o'clock sharp, as the bell rnug, a 

i...------
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with 8 13mp on a lOllg pole and 
.. tol:l~'.n, at his side, passes tbrough t he 

. And be criea out this one weird cry 
... ·-J'~e~w " '. gnte, "at every Jew's door,. wherever 
"mm~~t light either in sickness or III health, 
II I on' 'H Teu o'clock at night! All 

8e '. d I" and fill J ews to be. . 
~ rerurn beat he 'aW any hght any

he saW any light anywhere, or 
8wenr, for his own purposes, that 

anywhere: he ei ther marched the 
bou""h()ld off to prisoo, or, if the people 

wouhl rcpc:\t his cry, and add, in 
~.l'h1.'~c,ico: "Under penalty of the law!" 

littlo stouter than fiv e years before, fol
M ~JD,CO'O. a little more stooped thall whell 

rollinu down the steps to meet the 
cam~ tumOblillg and rolling down, drb'
fow remaining little onos. 

found a child all a scat. 
I did forget to count. Dem J ews dey 

I tell you dot. I did forget to 
'time,. But I spects it's ours. I take 

'l'nke him all pawn." And she 
child alld weut up the steps, pllfI

""',KlI'g, followed by Jacob. 
p:~lJ'IJ, ,~tra!lge maD came iu at the great iron 

I/,I[gtl.od,an,dsat down. "And that i, Ansel m 
- not changed at all; only the 

flourished well. I hope he has pros
Iif,Ddi, hlco that night; and 1--" He looked at 

~"~lI,C., and, with fI, sigh, cont.in n e(~: H I hear 
was 'plundered, too, that uight, of evcry 

; and, of course, my jewels went with his . 
I wOI!hl giyo much to knolV exactly what 

~~IIJl'lrcld after I hurried away. For it is pos
aftor all, that the shrewd old Illan maY haye 
1~!Mthing. True, they ,ay he was ;obbed 

but I a180 read, and they all '''y and be
Willi '" ll of Hesse is dead. Yet, for 

is nli,·o. Barely nl ire-barely alive. 
ho be aliye at all if the decree, of the 

both ciyil and military, cOllld filld 
or get him from the i"ollt of battle for a 

05~!;'rl;·idl;AY . CO lltiomned to be shot for lonl.lh· and 
J ~or fi g hting Cor Germany l.\ scco;ld time ! 
OAr.tlll, Prill ee William. to remain dead till 

·~ri'lOhlOn i. drivoll back to Elbe, or illto Hades. 
... ~'"'u, .. fiud out, if I cnn, whether I am fI, 

in tact, or f\ king in future, before I 
to tho battlefield ." 

conoluded his mnsing. alond the bVQ clo
again down the steps. 

'it vas one of all r little graudch ild" afte,' 
him nIl the vay upstairs, and 
off, nnd he waa onrs, our denr 

""~~lobild. I gets no pay for dot. Dot 

comes of being goat. I don't get no mOllC)'S all 

dot onc." Suddenly she sa.w the prince. "I say, 
Ur.-Ur.-how you vas to-night?" 'rhe prillce 
looked at her. "No, I-I didn't mean dot: Der 
neighbor's li ttle ones leaye de gate open; you 
comes in-dot's all right. You can come in, yon 
can go out." 

H Ausgnng ! ausgang!" cried the dwarf. 
H Ausgallg ! . Dot's all right. Mr.-Mr.-?" 

queried SaTy. 
".Mr. Jacobs," said the prince, quietly. 
")[r. Jacobs! Yon nlS a Jew-no?" The n 

she said to Jacob: "No, dot's no J ew. Look
his clothes! No Jew so poor as dot. You
you yant to see Mr. Rothschild ?" 

H No. Sit down." 
Jacob was awed iuto a sen.t, but not she. 
H Sit down," said the prince, quietly. She sat 

down, and said: 
"Vas you de Emperor Napoleon, Meiu lierr 

Jacobs ?" . 
H No !" 
H Vas-vas you do Prince Willia.m ?" stuttered 

the dwarf. 
Tbe prince started just a li ttle. Then he said 

vei·y calmly to the womau, as if not heeding the 
d lVarf : 

" Why, where is Prince William ?" 
"He', dead! he', dead li ke dot!" and she 

struck a doll hard again,t tbe .eat, and broke it . 
"He's got to be dead. You see he fight twice 
for Germany-twice, and dey kill him mit de law 
twice. lie's dead; he's got to be dead. Dot's 

. btH.: illess. 11 She petulantly pointed to the honse, 
saying : H Th ey want me in derc." 

H :May-day party ?" 
"Yaw, ~Iay - day party for ten b~j',ics und 

Becky's two young mens." 
H Rebeccl~'s two young 111011 , eh ?" 
ft Your smart young womans always have two. 

Yon might die. Dot's bu si ness. Becky, she's 
smart; I tell yon dot." 

"And who are her two you ng men ?" 
U Yel, first there is the handsome French of

fi ceI', Leu ville." 
" Leu"ille! Oolonol Lell\'i lle, who plundered 

the Jew qunr ter after the battle of Jella ?" 
HYnw; bnt he is a big general now. Snch 

gold lace like dot !" 
H Y OIl, too, werc ill that hOll se the nigh t of the 

pillage? Tell me-I mu st be gone, if Leuville is 
here. H 

H Yes, yes," they both fillswercd, as all turned 
towllrd the gate toget.her. 

"And what did he lake away?" 
H Gold, gold, gold, nnd-- " 
rt Aud-- ?" 
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" J ewels-the jewels in the blll'ied casket that 
the prince brought. Yes, for he drew his sword 
to kill us all. And I said, 'Master, master, give 
him the easket-the prince's casket - that he 
brought and buried," said Sary. 

" And then we ran and hid, n nelded the dwarf. 
H Yes; but it was I who saved aU our lives by 

giving up the prince's casket, yon see." 
" All- nil lost, and I shall go to the front and 

Ilorer co me back till Napoleon and his millions 
nrc in the dust." 

'1'110 priuce bad laid hold of the great iron gate, 
and it shook and rattled with his emotion. Look
ing about a momont, he queried: 

co And her other lovor ?" 
" Ach! he yas no good. He lose his sword. 

Prisoner at Jena. Den he lose his head. H e 
como. He go all about and pla.y on l.l pipe. Allel 
gOlle two yeal's. All, but Becky loye him. Bu t 
he no good. He }HI,ve straw on his bat and flow
ers. He fool-he fool !" 

:: TIc, he-he's a pretty sma.r t 1001, too," said 
the dwarf, sharply. '" He sing and play; pretty 
smart fool, Sary, elt ?-The master I" 

The dool' opened, and Rothschild stood lean
ing on n staff on the steps of his honsc, looking 
after the fast retrcating figurc of Prince William. 

H Jacob! Sary- Sary! Jacob ! who was that ?" 
H e grow greatly excited, saying to himself: "On 
my faith, i t was the figure of my friend-my 
schoolfellow-my prince. " Thell, alond : t: 'Yho 
was it, I say, and what did he want hE! re ?" 

"He wa~t nothing. No bread," said. Sary. 
'I'he party on the steps hastened to descend, led 

by the tottering old man. General Lellville was 
even more polite, if possible, t han when he led 
his plunderin'g regiment thruugh the Judengnsse 
nearly five years before. He was all clevotion to 
Rebecca, aue! led her and her mother to scats 
nnder the pear tree. 

H ,Mother, mother," saiJ the old man to his 
sponse, H that was P rince " ' illiam. JJ 

" Impossible! It In"y b. his ghost, but not 
he. Prince 'Villiarn tlare5 not be alh'o," said 
Lenville, fil'mly. 

t: Ausellll," urged the wife, kiudly: H you are 
always seeing Prillce'\,illiam como back-rll'e 
always lIenring the sound of his car ringe wheels 
at the door. Now do pletlSe sit down ,md rest." 

H I cannot rest while my prince is wandering 
hom eless a.nd I am well housed. Jacob, como! 
-1'un before me and find him. T ell him An
selm BaneI' of the Red Shield mt1st see him. " 

And with this tbe ,lwal'f and the old man dis
a.ppeared through the gate. 

The general tapped his forehead, and then 
said: 

"Well, I shonld like to find Prince 
myself. I should like to bIke him to 
to night as I go to the front. But 
the last man that youI' fatbe l' should cal'e 
Uebecca." 

H And why, gencl'n.l ?" 
"And why? Why, bless my stars ! 

have to make up the gold an d diamonds 
men took that night ill the JUllongasse. 
why." 

" And tlmt may be why my father 
eagerly and. earnestly to tiud him," she 
qn ietly. 

'11he man laughed-a. cold, hard lu~gh. 

den ly he said: 
(: You were preseut when he brought 

ied the ca;;ket of diamonds thn.t night ?" 
t. Yes." 
H And the casket was not opened ?" 
a 'l'here was no time, genoral ; only 

conceal the casket and fly thl'ongh this 
into the street." 

" And your father did not know the 
of that casket then ?" 

She shook her hend. 
a Nor does he know the contents of that 

now," snid the mother. 
tt Yon don't mean to say that he has 

opened it ?" 
"Why, how conld he? H e had no 

to do 80 till the end of fi ve yeal's." 
tt'Vell, yon nre an incomprehensi ble 

Why, I shonlu have opened it wi th the . 
sword , if nothing else, at t he end of five 
after he was gone." 

H At the eud of five years it will be 
And it will be hers if he comes not," 
mother. 

The soilHer started, left his seat, 
suddenly, n,n~, leun ing orer the ladies, sa.id 

"Do you believe a mall may be 
unreserved ly bad.? If such a man mny 
that mall. I "m as bad as that old man 
I am the worst, as he is the best, of meu. 
ha.re a gem, a jewel here in a bracelet. 
put that with your fortune at the end 
years. It is you rs; will you uot ta.ke it ? , 
it, nnd let it be the link tb" t reaehes 
hand to mine to lead me np anel back 
clition. 'rake it. I am going down to 
shall neyer co me back. I waut to oast 
stone from a.bout my neck forover. I 
from Princo William's casket thnt ni ght 
pillage. 'rake it, take it, for God's 
S,'L\'e l~ penitent thief, who stole it !" 

.: 'Vhy, then, it is Priuce " ' illiam's, and I 
not. )J 
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d· 'vin'g me back upon my baser self. 
r1 . t d 
ga.tes of heaven ngmus me, au 

iI;.,r:m~~Y"s, despise me in the only hon· 
since that night in the J udcn-

be it." Very bitter and very 
thrust the gl'eat diamond ill 
nnd walked away as the old 

came back.' . 
I think it was not he. I 

and never meet myoId fr iend 
• t;~:, ' .;nA the grayc." . 

Prince William has fallen in tbe wars, 
the girl, soothingly. "For YOll harc 

ltcl,~dr<)pe through aud throngh. My four 
great cit ies surely have not been 

~.A:I~!I , tblm, Heurique--" 
. I know I have done my best to 

BO, I am snre, have my sons, and 
Henrique, too. But was he not to 

Day with us? It is a full year to
he last Bet out upon his search. n 

come! Hark! what is that? That 

fi gure in plumes and green 
in hand, came dnucing and playing 

gate. The gi 1'1 sprang forward, 
his finger to his li p and sam : 

my angel! But caution! The 
Do not know me in his presence." 

lIl l.WllB< word? Tho prince?" whispered 

... ,," ' " •. • nll " 

I" sighed the old man. 
diamond !-your great diamond, 

!~~~II!.Il< of Isrnel,' is here-hero in t.his gar
possession F' 
praised ! I could not die content with 
Solomon's Temple in such hands." 
would not have been in his hands if 

haye Bold it. F irst here, then there, 
he ' tried to sell it-in e"ery capital. 
nnd I followed; and I fonnd that he 
it here in Frankfort." 
tho officer turned and faced the old 

yonng man, as they eagerly talked. 
old mau, I pley, and I sing also. Will 
mo this merry, merry lay? And you, 
P and YO ll, bmvc general ?" 

~.1o.!t nnd low and gently the young man 
!~ho~ph><l "bogan, and imitating the plaintive 

wood dove, as 11 0 is hertrd in Spain 
Jr.1~arifornia calling i u the ali ve trees to his 

liang these words: 

Uatell, 0 love, to the ,"oiee of the dove 
benrken ~nd henr him sny 
mtuly to-morrows, my )o,e, my 10vo

.only one to-dBY." 

" Oil, follow, you weary me 1" said the soldier, 
impntiently. "Here is all Germany, all France, 
all t he world, pouring in to Belgium to battle for 
or against Napoleon, and yet you play on a pipe 
and garland yourself in flowers. Bah! remain 

. with the women. I go to the wars. ' Rothschild, 
I wronged you deeply once. You wonder why I 
have prowled around your house for thesc five 
years? "'ell, trying to be bra.ve enongh to be 
honest. " 

He reached his hand . 
"And have not found it possible !" said Hen

rique, snceringly. 
The soldier drew back his Il3nd quickly, and 

put it to his brenst, ns if in pnin. He took the 
bracelet and diamond in his hand. 

"She made it almost possible. But you have 
made i t impossible." 

The old mun went close up to him, took his 
hand, t·urned a look of rebuke on the young man, 
and said: 

" If you ha"e come to ask the old J ew's forgive
ness, take it, take it-and hers, and hers." 

The two women arose, nnd stood with bowed 
heads. He uncovered his hend, passing toward 
the gate, bending very humbly. But Henrique 
stepped hastily around, and stood in tbe gate be
fore him. 

"Let me pass. I am done with a11 this weak
ness now. Old man, I despise you and you r 
whole Jew household; ny, dp.spise you, as you 
are the despised people of the earth." . 

Very patiently and very slowly the old man 
once marc approncherl. Once more he took his 
hand and began, in a low voice: 

"Did God despise us when he handed down 
throngh the thunders of Sinai the laws thnt rul e 
the civili zed world? Who are the heroes of all 
your songs and holy church lyrics? Before whom 
does all France prostrate herself perpetnally in 
prayer? To whom does every soldier cry for help 
when ru shing on to battle? A J ew, a despised 
Jew! To whom does overy true and honest sol
dier of every nation kneel and pray for help, and 
cry out for forgiveness of h is sillS at the doors of 
death ? Why, ~o olle whom the Roman soldiers 
found in n. garden of olire trees; to onc whose 
last words before being bonnd and led away to 
die were these : 'Put up thy sword into the 
sheath;" to one who laid his hands ontstretched 
upon the cross, and cried: (Father, forgive them, 
for they know not what they do.' To that bean· 
t iful-beau tiful-that di vinely beautiful cherac
tel', J esns Christ." 

There was a loug silence. The soldier's head 
was lo\v upon his brenst. At last he said, reach· 
iug the bracelet with tho big diamond: 
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" I .. ant yon to take this; keep it. I shall 
ne,'er come buck from the battle. But Prince 
William mt\y. If he does, it is his. If not, hers." 

The old man's eyes were glad, but he feared to 
break the silence. 

'1'ho young man resolutely put out his hau(l. 
" It. is a great diamond. It has n groat history 

as ,yell." 
He took the bracelet in his hand, took a knife 

from his belt, pried the stone ont Irom its set
ting, and held it lip in the light, and began: 

H This stelle has n. hi ,s tol'y- a g reat history. 
The history of the few g rea.t stoncs Illak~ np the 
history of empires. I marvel that people who 
admire diamorids do not read their histories. 
Shall I tell you the history of this one ?-what I 
k now about it ?" 

Th e g eneral was dark wi th rage. 
"Yon can tell what YOll know, fellow. It 

won't take you long ." 
(( No: not long," answered tho you ng piper. 

tl Then lis ten. This stone stands s(weutec nth in 
the list 01 the rarest stolles. It is the oll ly one 
of the seventeen thnt is not a. crown jewel. Its 
history is older than Jerllsalem ; and its history 
is well known to all great jewelers. It is \'ery 
dear to nIl J ews, because it is known to be the 
stone that gleamed in a coronet tht~t t ipped King 
Solomon's sceptre_ And it is believed to be the 
stone mentioned in the Talmud ns a setting ill 
the sceptre of the King of Pel·sin. So thnt 
perhaps Qneen Esther - certainly the Queen . of 
Sheba. - to uched n. finger t ip to this precious 
stone when in the presence of the king. It was 
carried away to Rome by Ti tus, the so n of Vespa
sian, on the fall of the temple, along wi th the sa
cred vessels of the tabernacle of God. After the 
fall of Rome, it was for nearly a thousand years 
a crown jewel of the kingdoms and empires that 
rose and feU by the blue waters of the Danube 
and the Rhine. In the Kremlin at Moscow arc 
to be seen eleren crowns, t.aken by Russia during 
the last thousand years f rom the kinguoms and 
empires that crumbled to dust before her power. 
And in the t ia.ra of no less than e ight of these is 
still to be sce lI the place of this same precions stone 
from the sceptre of King Solomon. I t was once 
in the crown of Peter the Great. It wus in his 
hands when his army was snved, not by the 
strength of his arm, bll t by t.he address of his 
empress, who, besides g iving nIl the jewels she 
possessed, placed th is glitte l'i ng gem fot' conceal
ment in the mnzzle of his pistol- thus !" 

SlHhlen ly he drew :\ big-muzzled, old-fashioned 
pi.~to l. and thrll st the stone in and rai sed it to 
the Ilwn's face before him . The soldier sprang 
b:lt~ k and ,Jrew his sword, desperate wi th rage. 

'1'he clock.3 in the city began to strike, 
tall, lank watchman, in :\ long black 
sword and pistol nt his side, and a lantern 
tip of a long pole, stalked in. 

a 'V hat is th is ?" said the watchman. 
"..A play," sa.id tbe soldier. 
H A tragedy?" queried the watch man. 
"A. co"xo-no llledy I" shrieked the little 

from, the corner where he had, as ll snal 
cases, been hiding. 

" And the last act," said tho watchman, 
walked between the two men. 

"The last," repeate u. the officer, 3 8 with 
head he allowed the watchman to direct 
ward the gate. 

,t Nay .. there is ono more" act," said 
as the old lIlall placed Rebecca's hand in 

"It is the last nct for me," replied tho 
as he passed out, wi th head low. 

The watchman slammed the great iron 
and cried, as darkness came down : 

H Ten o'clock at night! All lighh out, 
J ews to bcd , under penalty of the law I" 

CHAPTER V. 

AHRA YEO in the richest robes of his 
the first Rothschild, now a bent and tot,tel'in; 
man, S<lt in his gorgeous li ttle parlor o'\"er 
shop in the J udengasse. And yet he wns 
vcr)" old. Bnt his life had boen a hard and 
Oll S one. From the lli'st, when he had 
han,l of po\'erty at his throat and seen his 
toiling and st ruggling nig ht and day to 
a home and a pittance to school him and 
for the pri esthood , his life bad been hard 
of care. He was prematurely bowed nnd 
as he Eat th ere alolle in his splendid li ttle 
But there was n bright light in his eyes, 
rich robes and the rich sllrroundings told 
some grent e'\"ent-to him , at least-was 
transpire. Yet he was strangely restless. 
twice, he arose, laid h is hand to his ear, 
forward and listened ; then, with a shake 
long gray locks, sut down agai n. His right 
clu tched tightly the edge of the table, as he 
to him;.lf : 

"At last, at last-I haye mine own fllll and 
lute consent at last, and Rebecca shall be 
like a. princess. rr he contract shall be signed 
n ight- this hour-and the lord mayor's son 
riqlle shall be my son Uenrique_ And I 
despised old Jew somehow will not be so 
then." 

He again see med to heal' strange and 
come sounds, and again arose and 
floor anel listened. Then he fell into his 
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head and laughed at his own base· 

no, no, DO! I searched cl ery
And t hen tho five years have 

since passed. Ami by the word-
1010= promise-of my prince the treas· 
lIora-,,:mine; even though I ~Id not .eal'D 

the ,sacrifice of my own. . There IS no 
ooming back. And even If he should, 

10m .mayor and the lord mayor's son on 
all the world believing, too, that the 

.g" .~~~ all, wby, who shull help him? Why, 
knows anything to the contml'y but 

and-" He sprnng up, len ned, list~ 
filially fell b!lck in his seat and s!l iel , 

~'b.·lt-'ivhi8F,er, with his long, lean finger pOlUt
:~I . hl~,ren-" me and Him ?" 

a noise at the door, and t he fat and 
mayor wus ush ered in. It is nced

liI JI8~, . t1lat h is apparel was in keeping with 
l.bco~~cO and the high oCCllsion. 

Mayor of Frankfort !" 
'DrIOLn .• r, Ansolm BUlleI' Rothschild I" 

men threw out t heir two hands 
then embraced as brothers . 

• it down; sit-sit at the table, and 
Sary shall serve you, while I go bring 

:cI91ltflLot, . the con tracting parties and the 
·Ja.cob I Sal'y !-Sary! Jaeob I" 

how is my Henriquo? 'Tis bard for 
""",,-IU6 Jcws-to take away a son even be· 

" ~o,;:~~~~'" ::14~! yon only give a son for a t ime, and 
!, .,!aulgn.wr for eternity. As for H enriqne, 

manly, noble- all that is good ." 
yaw; .1 knows dot. Bllt where is little 
lut Sury ?;, and the old mayor showe,l 

thirst. 
l A,D,' J08; you must excuse them a li ttle, my 

..... ~wJ. too, arc in 10 \'"0; yes, hare been in 
a century. And now they are to 

ioIIl,.·;lfi,oir little fortllne to.night, and go tbeil' 
married and be happy. They will 

~.nigh t, clad in theil' marriage array. 
make them a li ttle present-eh?" The 

"1A ' __ ~. looked Eour at the snggestion ; und the 
.~tll"'Mlite, not heeding it, again called: " J a· 

Bary I-Sary I Jacob !" 
n gorgeol1s bit of color- two rrorO'eOllS 
I 

. 0 C 

00 or, III fact-that came tumbling in. 
hn.yo saH that some of the rich 0:'\ 

robes of tho father of the present 
had ~mo forth from the ir hiding for 

hundred yenrs and fastened upon the ir 

abuudanco, and of the 

And the two animated fio,ver pots were again, 
and for the last t ime, put in rimlry to serve 
the High L ord Mayor of FrankIol'!. . That dig. 
mtnry was fl anked on eith er side with long. 
necked bottles, and glasses clinked and danced 
together down the lane t hat lay bet ween tbem. 
Then the two olu men drank-drank the healths 
of their children; drank to one another; and 
then they drank to the dwarf and his bride. 

H And now, that you nre to be married, I want 
that you two shollld sometimes driuk my health, 
11r. and Mrs. J·acob." 

The stont mayor found the way to h is pocket, 
at lnst, and said: 

" Hero! A whole big silver thaler for yO!!! 
Ko; I mllst not spoil you. Yonng folks to get 
married must not be to make spoilt." 

Then the two went behind his back and shook 
fi sts and made faces while he emptied anothor 
bottle. 

Meant ime the old I sraeli te had again heal'll 
strange nnd unwelcome sounds, and was au his 
feet and alert, as before. ' 

"It is on my.conscience. I think I must tell 
him. For, if Prince William should come back! 
I hare kept my hands clean, I must keep my 
heart clelln. I will make a elelin breast of it all." 

Rothschild left the room, bn t soon returned 
with a jeweled casket und er his arm, followed by 
his wife, daughter, H enriql1e, a rabbi, and a 
lawyer, with a scroll, goose quill and inkhorn. 

The servants sought their corners, as usual ; 
the mayor grew suddenly sti ff and stately, anu 
YOll would haye sa id this was rather a funeral 
than the prelude to a wedeling. This was partly 
owing to the fact tbat the mayor knew that he 
was in a condition which requ ired he sh ould lean 
on something ; and so he very wisely concluded 
to lean on the dignity of his offi ce. He was posi • 
ti \'ely fr ig id; an(1 although he had . the grace to 
rise in the presence of ladies, he had also the 
good sense not to try to bow too profou ndly, or 
even try to speak. 

Then the goed old patriarch of Israel, with his 
ri ght hund on the "'ielt casket, began very slowly, 
and in a low, soft voice: 

"Rebecca, yon who bear my moth er's name-my 
mother, who was bowed down to the earth with 
poverty and persecntion-to YOll, my last·bOTll 
child, I shall give, in jewels rmd in gold the dowry 
of n. princess. F or I would not IOEe a danghter, 
but gain a son. " 

And tenderly she answered: 
"Oh, good fath er ! generous f:lthcr! but my 

nbsent brothel's! I wOllhl not take from them, 
my generous, good father, one single franc that 
t.hey might claim or covet if they were here. " 
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"Listen to mc, my child. I hope I would not 
be unjust to anyone on earth, Christian , Turk or 
Jew; least of all , to those of m)' own blood. A 
feW years ago ' yonI' elder brothel' took twenty 
thousand pounds sterling and went to England. 
He made tha.t twenty thoHsand marc than one 
hl1ndred thousand in n year. He was n. true mrm, 
a jnst maTI, n brave man. And England trusted 
him, leaned OIl him as on a staff. Once, when 
old England conld not cash thc checks that Wel
lington drcw in battling with the French, my 
son came fo rward, :mcl wi th his gold fought the 
yictol'iolls bn.ttles of the world for Eng1:tnd . ~Iy 
son is at this hour with Wellington, ll Cf\.l' a little 
Tillage in Belgium called 'Vate(loo. 1'hero is to 
be a great battle. Napoleon mu st and shall be 
beaten. For the God of Israel is with ),onl' val
iant brothel', I wnit every hour, eyery moment, 
lor news of the victory. Your brother at Vienna 
is also rich and infiuentiil.1. None the less is your 
brothel' at Naples. Your brothel' at Rome is so 
rieh and so respected that he is the broker for 
the Christ,innJs m.illions . . 'fhey all send you love, 
Rebecca, and blessings, being well ad vised that I 
intend to mflke your dowry here to-night, in jew
els and in gold, twenty million francs." Hastily 
the old man opened the casket, and taking the 
contents in bis trembling hands, said : "And I 
now present you with jewels sllch as no queen of 
Europe .wears !. They are valued nt ten million 
fra.ncs! Ten million fmn cs, Rebeccn.!" 

. H Why, father, how your poor ohl hands trem
ble! What can be the matter? Yon know I am 
not to leave yOlll' roof, fathcr. Now tell me WhiLt 
can be the matter ?" 

"Nothing, nothillg. No; i t is a memory-a. 
memory; but-but nothing that would concern 
you 01' Henl'iqlle, or anyone but myself, And my 
memories, good or bad, arc my OWll, and I must 
bear them ulone." 

"Bllt nrc yon sure you are strong enough, 
fa. ther, to bear them alone?" said Henrique, 
kindly. 

to Strong, my son; strong now. See now how 
I hold tllem ont at arm's length! Strong and 
steady, nnd- I thought I heard the sound of car
ri:lgc whoels ! The noise of n. carriage~ like that 
that came the night of the pillage in the Jl1dell
gnsse. Did you-:-did you not hear:1 carriage ?" 

He lw.d pan sed to listen , 
"'Yhy, we hen.rd nothing, father F' cded Hen

riqn e and Rebecca, in a breath. 
"Ah, but you hrwe e:\rs only for one another. 

No, no-you are not listening for news fl'Om 
Englan?, but yon should be listening for news 
tl"Om ,,; aterlao! Ha, ha, ha!" 

The old man was almost hystel'icn.I, and tho 

jewels da.nced and dn.ngled in his hands, 
mf\Y01", with an eye to businc~s for h is 
kept himself busy coun ting d iamonds and 
ining strings of jewels. He e\'e11 exh 
strong desire to get possession of some of 
but was respectfully frustrated at every 

"In the botto m of the casket, Rebee:ea! 
check for ten million fmucs on R(,t.h <o"~;,l 
London-my son Nathnn, your 
in you r fn,vor, beloved, and signed by yonI' 
Anselm Bauer Rothschild, of Frankfort," 

'fhe mayor was not qui te sntisfied, and 
to see. Ho reacl it o\'e1", nnLl nfter JOO'KlIll!" 
at the sign:lture, ha.nded it back to "'O'tIll'e, 
who put it in the box along with. 
closed the box with" sn"p, aud theu hallld" d, 
Rebecca. She at once handed it to ",,,,,."01""" 
gave it back to Rothschild. The old ~ '·,un. :. 

to intercept its passage, but ngain was 
foiled. 

"Keep it for us, fn.ther. "-hn.t safer 
than Rothschild ?" stdd Henriquc. 

"Very well," he sighed; "the casket 
contents are Rebecca's when she calls for 
And now the contrllct." 

Tho bwyer arranged, the scron , anel all 
without further ceremony till it came the 
the mayor. Leaning orel" the paper pen in 
he hesitated n. moment. 'l'hcn, lift.ing 
head, he said to Rothsehiltl, in a strangely 
itish accent, but very earnestly: c; I Sll]JpC)S( 

would advance del' ten million fran cs 
jewels? Take 'e m on pawn for dot sum, 

Rothschild was embarrassed and disgu 
bowing assent, the lord mi\yor began to 
tremendous big name. 

"And now, Guelula, 1end tho way to 
ing hall. I mnst remain and lock up 0 

dren's treasnres; but let there be no lack 
riment. ~ Go! go! I will join you 
Rothschild, as he took the casket in 

They all tUl'ned to go. But Helll'iqlle 
becc,," came back a step or two, and they 
urge him to go wi th them. TIc promised to 
as soon as possible. 

" " Tell, if YOll don't come at once, 
and I will return and take yon by force, 
so, laughingly, the happy pair followed to 
hall. 

As SOOll as the la st footfall died away 
man sunk heavily into his ehair. H e 
again; heard nothing. :md seemed pleased 
child that he heard no more the rumble of 
He looked at the coutraet, rubbed his hands 
was glad. 

H It. is dono. It is done. I migllt have 
but to die anclleave things for people to 
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that )\'ise or good at al l. n Then 
H o must haye died from so mo 

'miaht hare died from ex-
. 0 

nigh t. Sad, sad, sad I I re-
he used to come to borrow 

.' Dui-'? Ii Y~-llllg man he was then-:-llO.w 
in mv little shop downstaIrs, III 
Bnd -talk over plans-how he 
Ilg of Germany. He had the 
jowels. He said he wOllld IMke 

.of"the jewels in that casket, a. 

hecome millo by equity, if not by lnw." He came 
back, set down the box with t rembling hands~ 
and leaning orer it, struck it heavily with hi3 
fist, and exclaimed, sn.vngcly: tt Prince William 
is dead !" 

It No, Anselm BUll or, not dead !" 
Rothschild started, tremLld, half rose, ni,,1 

slowly, very slowly, tnrnod hi. hend till the faces 
of the two old men met. 

H Then, if Hot a d isembodied sou l, how came 
i t that YOIl cO ll ld pass tho closed c.n,1 uoltcd port-

jj D E CLOTCUED THE n .\R AND STARTED FOJ~WAnD." 

~ no king of Europe had eyer ,,'orn, 
ns tho llC~a\-clls arc of stars. Bu t 

! 'l'hC'l'c lic his costly crowlI jewels 
' ...... OI""ot. .Alld where he lies no mall 

Iro 81'OSC, took the box anel lookccl 
.... 'um .. put t his in lIlV iron box and be 

Un pnnscd, th en ~tal'ted. U Bu t if 
lhi8lli ng? If 110 at I.st shon ld come 
i' Ho Bhnllnot-lie , hall 110t. Di,1 

gold nnd jewels to sa \'c 11 is ? I 
llis nlld silyC'd miliC' . So these 

als of my hou sc p'J cr ied Rothschild, ns he t urned 
his back- I'e,olu tely to the box. • 

H YOIl forget. thn.t yon lHl.ye the same hOl1£'st 
old porte I'. lie knew mc in the old days, and 
made 11 0 question of my right to enter IllS mas
ter's house. He knew me to-Hig ht, aud as of old 
lIlade no qncstion. JJ 

" May I tonch yom hnnd, that I may surely 
kllow th:lt you nre flesh nnd blood ?" 

The two withered old halld s touched. 
t; I ~(j llgh t yon crel'ywitcl'c. '·' 

.. 

, 
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or X o, not c H'ry wh el'c; 110t in the front r,tn k3 
of baltic. F oi' 1 ha\'c struck a thotl5:uHl blow::; 
for GCl'lu:Ul\', :UlU rested 110t till no\\', .\net ob . 
but I alU \\:orn and wcary, and palc cnongb . 1\0 

donbt, from toil of battle and 1005 of blood to 

frighten nnyolll! and pass for a ghost. Bl1t 
quick! (tuick :-:1 glass ~-I iaint! Xc, j[. pa~.::c.:) 
llf)W . JI 

The old man p ow'cd hi..; prince ft. glass of wine 
as 1!c slin k iuto <\, Sl' :1t. H is h cu(l slowly settlc .. l 
1I:10n hi :;; urc;l;!t! hi:; ('.r ~ .; dt)seJ. H e slept . 

l10thschild lc.lllell .m thl,) liI,UHC!. .\ grc:1 t inm 
p,.,kcl' leaned b;' th~ !'i rL·pIact.! . j[ \) looke-II at the 
sll·oping Boldi ... · !· . j ti.i 1I:lIlll fe ll tlo\\"1t ti ll it 
tnnchcd til\) iro ll 1J:\I', 110 Slllllldcrcd at fir::r. 
'1'11\::11 hi;:; L~L'C !;Tl' W dark ,Hul terri ble. Hu 
ci ntchclol the \.):11' ami s tarted forward . 

.: Father, sha ll h..:o bll'':;d ,lUll break brc:lll with
om. yon ;" called Hcuccc;I '~ swect \·o ice. 

~: Bless illlll br..:o:d~ bread \\' ilhout mc; Dless 
n othing-bless nothing h ere no w!" he said , bit
tcdy, to himself ; th OIl sprang :.Hill d o:::ccl an d 
h }ltcd tho door, le tting the bar fall, as ho 
lIw tUlcll: :. ,A lt, what was the pl'1lyCl' that 801-
rli~r tl'ied to u tte r wh en he SilW Illy gold ~ I t 
\"::"'.5, ' Leau us liot in to temptatioll. ' I hated 
him, despi sed him, ror falling iJefore ternptatitJlJ. 
Yet sec what I wouhl lla\"e llone ! 011, the wi~
dum of one who t:'l1Q;ht men n ot to pray to be 
st rong in the hour of tcmptat ion, but hlllUuly to 
pray, 'Lend us not illto teUlptati91l ' ~JJ 

Thc old man su nk upon his kuees, and bi.slipa 
m o\'ctl, and he prayed dcrout1y. 

The prince slowly opened his eyes, and seeing 
t he lIlall on hi :; knees, said : 

.: \rhy, r ise, my 'honest olLl fri end ." 
Coming has t ily forw[l1'l1, Roth scllild said : 
, : .lnti you nre st ronger now, my prince?" 
n ,:\y, s tronger; iJut no longc l' your prince, for 

we hn\'c won at 'Vatcrloo, nUll I assumed my 
~ccptrc on e n te rin g Germany; but ,Yon, surely 
kllow this, else why werc yon kueeling there ;" 

co T o the K ing of Kings, begging His h elp anLl 
i'orgi\'cncss. A mI II OW, take t.j1 CIII ; take t!J CIIl

..1l! • Lead tt5 no t illlo [Cmpta t ion,'" 

t: 'f hy , Illy 6111 C;l5!.:~t ~ AiHI my jewels, 
sai li King \r illialll, ;15 he touched a 
Glam:ed wi th in. . • A\nu you lH~rc kept 
loya ily all Lili5 time! Th~ll, my fricnd, my 
loyillg, loyal oltl friclHl, kcel> them always." 

. , I-i llo not dese rvo them," protested 
JII :W. as he put :u;illc thc proffe red 

; ; t on descn c them all , :lud marc, my 
l1oth.::t:hiltl; and I tIo not lIeea them . 
Pl)~sc~s i o n s in lant!, now th a t thu 
bc:ltcn, l11:1ko me a king in deed as well 
name, Ih.'~ i tI c.:;, I promised the m to 
antI :l kin;; C;lllnv ~ !B'cak his word. Call 
will giro thom to her with Illy own hand, 
you \rill not rccciyc them,"': 

to S:lI'Y; Jacob !-JllCOlJ ~ Sary! 
- call e r eryuod,r !'~ cl"i~ll the g1ad ol d mall , 
now, yOUi' majeEty , \': hat of my £.011 -

Xathan-at ,raIl'r loo ?" 
The pel11'lc cn ~n c pourin g in, :!Iltl, 

li itet! llis head . 
•. \ratN ioo is WOIl ! Bll t what of my SOll, 

"'il iiant ; " 
:. Safe, and now 

bought i~ sh i p, ' und 
u:lttle wus yet lifted from the dead, '" .. 

.. ..:l IlU , yon saw him , nutI he sent 

.-: Yes, yes; he sat on his horse nt 
Ei tle wh,~~ the grefL~ general said 
was ours. He wrote this for \'on and 
swiftly away to' ,t'nke" sh ip for Loddon. 
his message, and fet tis h ear what. {], 
has to SU\' of " Tate rloo." , 

:t .:\1\' ~ld c\'es nre t~o weak. You r ead 
becc:l,'~ ,aid t"he {,ither; and she I"e"d : 

" " fh e gold of tbe Reu Sbield hns Cought 
Waterloo, N.l.nu.x R,mlscIJn.V: 

Then the King handed her the casket, 
"These, I belicYe, are yours and IIl V 

uIations with them , " 'ear t11esc je\~els, 
chioness de Rothschild, WhCll it mtl.y 1'''0"''"", 
alllI yOUl' fathcr the baron, amI your h .. """,,.u , 
:Jlal'qnis H Cl1 riqll c, to visit the conrt of 
'\" il! i:Ull." 


